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Distinguished Guests Will View 
Gallagher Inaugural Tomorrow 

i y JERRY ROSEN 

Dr. Buell Gordon Gallagher will be inaugurated as the seventh President of City College in special ceremonies tomorrow before an expected gathering 
if 2300 invited guests in the Great Hall. 

Bducators from approximately 300 colleges and universities; representatives of 130 learned societies; 125 public officials; distinguished persons 
ftomhere and abroad; and members of the City College faculty, staff and student leaders will comprise the audience. ^ 
_—-*—' ""~ 7~ ' 'f The day-long ceremonies. fea-^~"" 

Austin ami Gold Suspended 
After Senate Group Inquiry 

By FRED BOftETZ mi ED UPTON 

Richard H. Austin and Hyman Gold were suspended Monday by President Buell G. 
ftnagher from their positions in the Registrar's office, because of their use of the Fifth 
Anendment as grounds for not answering-questions of the Senate Internal Security Sul>-
Cwmittee. Their case has been referred to the Board of Higher Edi cation. 

Ifce jatspeosions were Automatk 
*fcr Section 903 of the New 
T«k City Charter which states 

officials shall be 
if they refuse to ap

posed by a duly 
.legislative 
their 

is self* 
ft ass iatumlinit 

to invoke it. 
Geld received the Ceauaifc-

msMBons s t 7 PM, on Fri-
1*, Pebcuary «. Mr. Austin 

the next day that he had 
called also. Both men testi-

M ia a cloeed hearing on the 
Monday. On iWsday, 

da tapA, open hearinfs were 

Botfi m e n sUted that t b ^ 
Mast know why they had been 
MBNaed before the 

Meted 
He. Bebert Mama. IIIIBSIII far 

* • afebCsnuaittec offerad Mr. 
three alteraatieaa m aa-

the qoestioa aa to 
he had ever bees a seess-

kr «f the CenNnonist Party. He 
**, "Too am aaswer in the 

be in jeopardy of being bvaoght 
up on a charge of 
ceavkted. beeaase I had 
•No* to that questioa, that. *No' 
being a positive 

Mr. 
that a 

to 
testify against huaseif in any 
criauaal action. 

Mr. Gold had taught Bomaace 
Laaguages at the College for 
two-and-a-half years. After his 
rfismisal at that time, Mr. Gold 
stated that he turned to the 
Teachers' Union to fight for his 

Abo at that tine, Mr. WB-
HMB Carning of the College fac
ulty accused Gold of being a 

Mr. Gold 
by the 

Coawnittee which was 

wanted to 

Terit State. Mr. GoU 
Ceanuaist Party 
that time, "I 
the saaM 
toM OP. "bat my 
my fassUy said that I 
take the risk." 

effilistiea at 

shauldnt 

the acgaiive. or you can invoke 
the Fifth; the 

W h i c h of those: be 

Pres. GALLAGHER 
forced to Act 

ceremonies, 
turing a two-part inaupural pro-
gram, will begin at 11:15 A.M. 

The first phase of the program, 
to which students are invited, is 
expected to be witnessed by 1,500 
students and faculty members, 
and will actualy be the final 
session of the College's "All-
College Conference*' in which some 
30 discussion workshops a n d 
panels have dealth with various 
educational problems. 

The Honorable Bernard M. Bar-
: uch. "89, was scheduled to address 
i lie audience on "Hie Meaning of 
Freedom," but will not be able 
to attend because of illness. 

Newscaster Edward R. Morrow 
is substituting for Mr. Baruch, 

: and will make a speech on "Fight 
• ier<~ Fteedom,Vwhieh • i e - to- get 
i extensive newspaper, radio and 
teteviaion coverage. 

Mr. Murrow's speech may be 
recorded for rebroadeast on CBS-
Radio later in the evening. WNYC 
may also broadcast Mr. Murrow's 
speeib. and CBS-TV and WPDt 
are considering telecasting h i s 
take on news programs later in 
the evening. Dr. Gallagher will 
also address the Confereac. 
- Th second half of the program, 
the actual inauguration proceed
ings, will commence at 3:30 PJf. 

OP, SC to Co-sponsor 
Gallagher Inaugural Ball 

ds you do? I direct 

Austin 

Ofceervatia* Past in conjunction with Student Council, 
is sponsoring an Inaugural Ball, the first in the history of this 
College, to commemorate Dr. Buell G. Gallagher's installation 

He explained this "risk" to be: t o t h e presidency of City College, 
and money that would | This event will take place on Sat-^ 

possible P*n<MT oniay. March 14, at 8:00 PM in the m 
proceedings. 

replied, MSiare I 
into a direct ad-

«f three alternatives, aad 
Ihb cMnaiittee has net per-

• e to explain tboroujcMy 
faHy why it n 

* Ike a t t a i n * . tWr^fac*, I 
the Fifth 

MRefmds 
Be9mFek24 

Gnat HalL 
The BaR proauses to afford a 

wide raage of entertaiaawnt. The' 
assemblage will be addressed by 
Dr. 

win be pravided by Leo Dryer ami 
Ms Walderf- Astoria otebestra.! 2 | 1 
Dean James Peace -vW be Master 
of 

Geny gmuaaa. Viee-
tfce feBowiagiof SC, David taad^awm, mmi Jerry 

e fSC 
IS j u»m iimminM are i« ihaiim— of 

the 
A 

win be i us 11 i n I in a 
ef or. 

cost for the use of the Great Hall 
is lOOO, must be covered ia advance. 
affair mast be covered in advance. 

Organintions are requested to 
postpone aay activities they amy 

I have scheduled far March 14. aa 
|that all stailent activity amy be 
| directed towards the laaugnral 

Prof. WM. PINKEL 
Htotfi AlKothgi Conferanc* 

with-a 
and guests, in aceademie robes, 
into the Great Hall. Professor 
Arthur Mallon. Chief MaiahaU of 
the College, will lead the pro-
cession. T h e - R i g h t Reverend 
Msgr. Edward J. Watersoa. Sec-
recary of Education for the Roman 
Catholic Archdiocese of New York, 
will then deliver the invocation. 

The first major speech will be 
delivered by Mayor Vincent R. 
Impellitteri, who will 
Dr. Gallagher to the 
of the College on behalf of the 
City. Following the Mayor's talk, 
there win be a scriptural reading 
by Dr. Henry Pitney Vaa Dusen. 
President of the U.uon Thealagi-
cal Seminary. 

Dr. Earl J. McGtath. United 
States Coamussisuer of 
tion. wiO then deliver the 
addrcii. Dr. Gallagher, 
signed bis nooitien as 
United States Conuansioner for 
Higher Education to aisaaw the 
Presideacy of Cky College, will 
then be afficialy iastalled iata 
office by Dr. Ocdway Tead, Chair-
man of New York City's Board 
of Higher Education. 

At this point in the ceremony. 
Dr. Gallagher will be sunenaded 

iby a preaidcinial escort of tea 
faculty membtrs. alumni and stu
dent leaders. Presideat Gallagher 
wiU thea deliver 
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NEWS STAFF: Les Oe^l* ' . Melinda Farbec. Ruth Fenner. Leonard Lamer.-
Doris McCouder. Oavid Pfeffer, Selwyn Ra#b. Lis Ronis. Henry Stem, 
Leonard Stieglitz. Blossom Turk. 

FEATURES STAFF: Paul Bocrger. Alton Cooper. Dave EJInec. Ted fones. 
lay Samsky. Sheldon Schnetder. Phil Woicoff <Asst. Ed.> 
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OPortraits 

IB.V 

fllC Coonfinates A l Tech 
School Affiairs, Social Doings 

•r n o lOMtt 
Many <rf the organizations here at the CoUere an*e f i 

a VAmty ct reaaoaa. The Technology Interaeciety lateiL 
tenuity Council (TIIC) waa born in the early forties out 
nt-ed for a eoordtnatiaf body for* 
all Technology functions. 

In the days before the estab-
lishment of TIIC, the student 

Kdileriai potiey te determmed by (ike Managntg Board 
mmta th* Board of Itinctars Aas bee* selected. 
Thia 

Bes i Wnshes 

ijodjr of the Tech School found 
>tself in constant confusion when 
it came to attending and taking 
i> a r t i.n the activities of the 
numerous organizations in t h e 

! school. 
] Often these groups wotrid pre-
.1 sent important programs whidt 

conflicted on the saarte day and 
seldom, if ever, would these pro-
irrams be jointly sponsored. The 
studepts realized the need for 
cur organization that would have 
representation of all Tech fra
ternities and societies. The TIIC 
was the answer. 

Every Thursday, at the stroke 
of live, thirty students, each rep
resenting a society or fraternity 
in the Tech school, congregate in 
one of the many dungeon rooms 
located in Army Hall to discuss 

is a milestone not only in the life of Or -Baell G. 
Gallagher, bat in the life of City College, and-every one of its students. 
Tb Buell Gallagher, it repreeeats the day when be oflkially beeoaees 
the head of the largest free institution of higher learning in the coun
try. To the Callage and the atudeata. UMaorrow marks the day 
a period of youthful leadarihip is oAciaHy begun. 

* » OP edterial ef Sepceartter 2Z. ISCfc said ia #art: T h e 
ahonld be a mmm who represents the College, is a part of it. aad ftghts 
i a its iater^sts . . . a man who . . . . is firm ia his ideas, and speaks 

f r ^ y . ami from the heart . He shorid have hi, door open to the **£ ^ b ^ i n e to the Col- i rSU^'Z^x^ » « * in* 
Gallaglmr ha. b ^ .U these thiag^We could aati^ ^ J l u | 0 a r y > ^ ^ ^ „ ; *»» •*££? mj^g^m*. 

the short Ume he has been bere. lH? Xk^iJSffTtott&rc* 
orcanized the full-scale public re- ! Tfcaiaa* z-««4» f«w !«£" *ewal•• 

have brought aew respect for the College, aad admiration for itsI^t-Mis p r o g r a m which today; H . | W ^ hM J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
serves the students, faculty, ad- tmn O^MW oa» SMonhy ••Mine. ».-•• 

»tw w . w ^ ^ „ ^_ .- .. . . -ninistrative staff, and alumni of J*' }L!^L^\~ ^HM* ZZSZZ 
AUhough a new f^e on the Cty College scene. Dr. (-ilagher is C U y c ^ , ^ tet^mpmating ^ ^ * £ i t f t r S « l ^ * H , , W "'**"* 

npidly making his praence felt. The iacreasiagly widespread ack- , 70.«N> people). J'nL*?. w&mE*»?t£rKmZ 

One of the men behind the 
scenes at tomorrow's inaugura
tion ceremonies will be Mr. Lester 
Merritt Nichols. Assistant to the 
President for Public Relations at 
City -College. > 

4 Publicizing this event and act
ing as chairman of the newly 
appointed Educational-Television 
Committee have lately been keep
ing t h i s Walsenburg, Colorado 
boy busier than ever. 

A weft • built, pipe - smoking 
thirty-nine year old former Tank 
Company Commander Les Nichols 
came east with his family and! 
attended New H - o e b e l l e High 
School. Upon graduation in 1936, 
he entered Dartmouth, where he 
majored in Social Psychology. He 
graduated in 1M0. and for the 
next six years served in the Army. 

During the first four years he 
commanded a Tank Company aad 
was sent to Hollywood to serve as 
technical adviser on armed forces F ^ J ^ S K ^ a f ^ T J ^ i J L ^ S 
f i l m s . On completion of the H M ^ MMfara* »? • rU.**mimi*m 
movie work, he waa brought back . aeUWiio ear/. Tc«*orarv m»m for 
to the lOthAnned Division until I S S S L T ^ S ^ S S t t ^ S : . * » ^ 
tMB.'st which tnae he was aa-'tw eMce. mttft,tmumt» mm a* 
signed to General Pattaas 3rd j '"*• ^ e h*Tii itjB f ciah 
Army press staff. 

and plan tha various activity 
and conunittaes which are to b 
provided for the student Wh 
during the semestor. 

Not usually consisting of p& 
ticians or gaybladea but ratht, 
of students who are specialian. 
in various Tech fields and lot* 
soma „of the problems faced W 
Tech students, the TIIC heip« ^ 
publish the three Tech newq». 
pers; furnishes a placement cob. 
mittee for seniors; and is respon. 
sible for the institution of at 
Engineer Day held every otkrr 
year at the College. 

The "clearing house" of % 
School of Technology is Uxb; 
looking forward to the numene 
activities, including the Engia«r 
Ball (which is to be held 
time in March), which will, thtf 
hope, improve and insure tfe 
spirit of cooperation between tb 
Tech students and faculty that a 
their goal. 

riiih \ o l r s 

/̂aaaceaa 
ApalkatiMM for Ca4ue«us, a • 

Car tkM* »tiU*mt» intafwtei to tW 
Seal, d—ft, aad al lM pPO»«MioB», are 
raiWMe oubM* at Room S2# M- Inter-
tit mm wOl ka kaM om Tkmw$t»r mm4 Fri-
aar ««MMiiaRs. F«k. W and SS. 

possibly have asked for a ana osore vitally interested M the probleuu 
of the College and the students. His briMiaat speeches in several states 

presideat. 

Tejea people). 
iaistratordemoastratesthe: Married, and the father of a S L " " ? 1S!2JFiLELr* T 1 * 1 I Z l i 'uUZ! 

IA - ^ • „ VT:-V..^ £5f^f * "'V.rL M"»r-« *• '«»'»ev^ Hebrew 
novdedgement of the arrival of thb new 
sincere recognition of the man's quality. His often demonstrated value j nine-year-old girl 

L&raryofJudma 
hmdttenatGti 

Among the many fine coBt* 
tions of varied articles at CBj 
College .there are several com
plete libraries comprising swt 
of the worid's greatest and, • 
••••* eaees, rat est literature, (kp 
is the Davidson Library of H-
daka. one of the finest collie-
tions of books dealing; with eve* 
phase of Hebrcftr literatnre a 
the world. 

Its founder. Israel Davidson 
<1970-1939). fftisaeer of Mediefil 
Hebrew Literatore at the JewM 
Theological Seminary of Americt 
from 1915-1989; was recognized p 
one of the worlds foremost schd-
ars in the field of medieval Hek-
rew poetry. 

His private library was presented 
to his alma mater by Mrs. DarM-
son. It is especially rich ia mal> 

to the community, on ALL its levels of activity, has made his counsel 
much sought after aad widely respected. 

It therefore scents rather superfluous to estead to Presideat Gal
lagher our sincerest wishes for his success in this, his greatest under
taking. If complete success » not his. it will not be for want of effort. 

Les N.choir' 
main interest, aside from his work. Liagaistic Circle ' T h e «"^r« collection of seven thee-
« Dhotoaraohv As for snorts, th* 7*"**. ^ • w i ^f^T** »?«« »«•»!- i *•"<* volumes may be inspected * * pnoiograpny. A S lor spores, w e atmnt m**tmK of tkr Un«uwtic Cit*w\ rt>tm*vt • ^ • ^ • ^ . 
?R chief likes to ski. but con-JT T h !^ t o t F«* .«» »« « « ?"• » _ ! z _ ^ L _ —intrater. 

*-2 Post motes... 

P u n k SSjsteni 
When we ran an editorial last week pointing out Student ("ouncirs 

regular inactivity and suggesting that Council be ocganized along 
aaore workable, lotriral lines we were rritictzed by many "student lead
ers*' for briag unfair to that representative body. Touacil rarely has 
anything 'big' to do.** they argued "If we don't do anything which 
realty affects the students, ii * not our fauh." 

Well. Stadent Council got its chance to do somethiag "big** last 
week. Hyman <i»\d and Rtrhard H. Austin, both until recenUy of the 
Kegiatrar's office, answered the student representatives' questions 
about their recent hearing before a Senate iave*ligaUag committee on 
their connections aith the Communist Party. 

A decently orgaaized reprvsentative hody would have fought for Hai. 

PR 
•esaeS that his schedule doesn't I Science Fiction Clab 
eave him much time to engage; 1W ScienM' FicfioB ŝ cWtr will 
in that sporu I j g*5 {.\|

3uin- •* tw«ia» r * « . 
Mr. Nirhok finds CCNY stu-' Society of Aawricaa Military ' * AU **—* c U * w>* wv* 

Jents *-extr«mely capable people. Engineers i »'c«*ntation an the Beard of Direr 
hard workiag. loyal to t h e i r Th-r* «i!i w a mminit of ike SAME ' '•** •f ^ ^ 'his t* 

j •• i ••" W».|* K«* I"*, at S:ae KM in thm - - -— -
country, and as well trained as vm H.» ram- .in Z- JLd? . ^ *»MKatian to 

nv other co l lege students.** s.r»«int ivniwhy or th* Military jk-wnc* Bi i t er - in -Chie f . T h e 
" — ' " *" W * r 'nprTir*c** ' f a r i t • i j i 

have 75 or 

M»t will Iw t . 
Mfwat im 

are that a 

Mtuf Promoent Guests te See 
Geilagber bauguratieu Temerrew 

; mast have been chartered for tf 
; least two semesters. No d a b msy 
I be represented aiere thaa 
: three 

(Cnnlimmed tram Pop* If Assistant r.>tnmi*stoner for High- ' -
'u<ri.-e Felix Frank:oiler; Set,*- e r Educatum under Dr. Earl J. ^ 3 0 3 
or Irvine M. Ives: Manhattan Mc<;rath sine*. April. li»52. Pre-

'V»*ourh President R o b e r t F. viwusly. Dr. Cisilagher had heM 
^Vaener. Jr.; New York Supreme , , , e position of Assistant Commis-
"ourt Justice I n i n e H. Saypol; *«aner for Pribram Development 

«*:iv < ouncil President Rudolph and <'oontina;to» of the IWIKV of 
iey; Walter White. Executive Kducation-

these men—or densMitkced them: would have at least informed the stu- Secretary of the Natior*! Asso-
dents of their qualified opimoa. At the very least they would have set '"tion for the Advanvvnunt of 

NEED TUTORING * 
MATH ar fHYSICS? 

iCCNV haner stadeats are avail-] 
Me . Fee $Xjm per hoar. 

HARVEY CREENSTANJ 
M 2-2961 EVENINGS 

up some .sort of lemi awchiaery to investi;-»f^ a critical si-.uatwa which 
may ia the near future affect students at tftc t'oiiece personaily. 

The •leKislators*' were tease. The room aas qwi^. Slowly, a vote 
was taken. 

In a show of a<iauraMe courac<% aiut ;.Hre»«bt. SC vo;*^ bol4i> 
to adyourn. 

Tolerance 
Tolei 

af ter aft. 
is the suspicion that the i>ti»eT MhvK tnlff be right 

Week. 

« o|«:tvd P e o p l e . 
l>r. <»aliagher. the seventh pn-si-

«lent in the Hk* year history f>1 
i'lty ixuUirr. ac tua i iy a>.sunie<i 
of f ice last September , rep ia . ins 
Ih-. Harry X. Wrijrht WJK> relin
quished the p r e s i d e n c y upi^r: 
l each ing the mandatory r c t n e -
tn+n\ age of TO last sur.jmer. 

President <killa«rher. who i* *» 
years eld. came to the <..ilcjre 

Am^pixo*-. from the United SuUes Offuw of 
eduratioa where be served as 

Phi Delta Pi 

Clupfer Gamma 
511 West 139 St. 
New York, N.Y. 

We co-'j-aliy invite a(! those interested in fraremity 

to our Se-n; Annual Smoker Friday Evening. Febru

ary 23. at 3 OC P M 

file:///olrs
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sportOPics 
•y HatscM NlMamow 

f i » SMtam Callage Athletic Conference baa ruled that basketball 
, tiaaaferring to CONY Oram either BraoMya, Hunter or Queens 
alMHtld lose SOBM elifibUity while other atldetas ace nqt pe^al-

^ *That. to short, to whai the BCAC ruling coaeeraiag Joha Nett 
mamu ta. iack MeGaire played the irst half of the 
rt^i»n imnig at ifcaeaaa Callage. This s<meetar he baa 

CCNY ta start twa years of advaaeed eagiaeeriag which 
does aat give. 

In January, 1949, the ECAC Eligibility Committee reviewed the 
MM of Sign Rosenthal, a baseball player, who transferred here from 
0M<t^ Rosenthal, also an engineering student, was declared eligible 
te immediate participation in varsity athletics. 

Now, the basketball bifewigs who just can't resist an opportunity 
a rule, whether it concerns eligibility or actual rules of 

roiiiiiHtfii* 
NYU DtmuNrttm, 50-34; 
fm» Kiogsmea mirtrnthp 

ladcetball, have declared McGuire ineligible for the balance of the 
g-ggaa. The Committee pointed out in announcing its decision that all 
gjunwr rules and regulations, both in letter and in spirit, make it 
MMpletely unacceptable for an athlete to represent two different col-
bgw during a single sports season. 
• Hewercr» a telegram from Asa 8. Boshadl. CammiMieaer, 

Bartera CaUega Athletic Canfereace,, speeiieally states. "When ia 
iawary 1M9 the EligihUity Committee considered a hypathetkal 
CM* prcseated by CCNY. it gsaated perauasiaa far eagiaeeriag 
, t , i r - at ether New York City Colleges under the jariadktie* 
if the Board of Higher Edaraliaa, who after twa years of study, 
traasfer ta CCNY in ardor to caatmae eagiaeeriag work, ta da aa 
aftfceat penalty as far aa athletk partidpatiea ia ceacetaed.'* 
VWther the Caaunittee caatemplated that sach traaafcta weald 

the BCAC mtsklmhfd a precedent in 1949 and they sheald stick 
^ MMW erigiaal rahag. 

jlt^iminy from the 1949 case that all transfers were eligible for 
fcrnatiate athletic participation, the College never cave the McGuire 
nee a second thought. 

However, on Monday, February 9, the day of the St. John's game, 
feeeh Dave Polansky attended the Metropolitan Basketball Writers 
taeiesn. He happened to mention that CCNY would unveil their 
ffcycr against the Redmen. 

From Sid Friedlaader's artkle ia that afteraaoa's New York 
fbtt, it Mtma that that paper's aeaeatieaaliam has spread ta the 

of the Paat of Fchraary 9 fea-
- ANOTHER McGUlRB; CCNY 

the ECACta 
they finally decided to 

the eKgiMfî r Hdsstmy 
nle of 1949. 

the dedsioa was anaouneed, the same Mr. Friedlander 
out the dying towel he uses when writing about this College, 

fi^lypegraphical drivel on February 12 started: "Alas and alack, woe 
aa* betide. Old AUagaroo is undone again." 
• Basketball ia still played in Madiaaa S%aare, Mr. 

are schools playing in the big areaaa that caald 
•,r CCNY ia perfectly happy in Hs awn gym. 

imsStab CCNY, 14-13; 
Otf to Fate BTclya Next 

Dave Palaasky, Beaver Heap 
coach, (above), said after the 
Hofstrs game last Satwday 
that. "We played a good game.** 
Whea asked about Charlie Rowe. 
who started far the first time 
ia his varsity career the aMatar 
commended." Charlie leaked fiae 
aat there tonight. We expect 
a let from him in the ft 

Despite tana tadhrldMl vfetorka by Bowie 
swimming team lost a 1044 decision ta NYU last 
in the Beavers* pool. » -

The meet was much closer thaa 
the score might indleate. It was 
36-3J with the 44t (t- t - l ) aad 
the 400 yd Relay (7 palate) re
maining. Coach J a c k B i d e r . j 
saving Schloemer for the relay,' 
pinned his hopes on Stan Wor- j 
chel to take at least a second in i 
the 440 and keep the Lavender j 
in the running. However at the 
end of the 18 lap race. Worchel! 
was just a yard behind Ralph 
Rungo of NYU who. in turn, was 
about a lap behind Bob Cromey, 
the Violet long distance ace. This! 
gave the meet to NYU aad ob
viated the necessity of the final 
relay which was taken by NYU 
anyway. 

Besides the initial Medley Re-
lay which was won by the Beavers 
(Tony Souaa. Bob Kelogg, and 
Moe Silberberg), City wen only 
two other events. Schloemer. show
ing a fine finish, beat Cramey in 
the 220 aad again finishing up 
strong, beat Walt Leffler ia the 

, thaCCNT 
Saturday 

Eastern Musdemen Will 
Compete at Cty College 

At 7:30 PM, on Match t . 1969, the first S a l t a n fntaitnUcdate 
Weightlifting Champioashipa will take place hem at the college. Ike 
meet will be run entirely under A JLU. 

Aa thfc issue went ta press,***"" 
seven colleges had agreed to send 
teams to New T o r t Among the 
s c h o o l s to be represented are 
Maryland. .N.ry, MIT, Spring
field, Dickson.. State Tech and 
NYU. They have already accept
ed the invitations issued by the 
City College WeighUifting Club. 
It is expected that several others 
will also send 

I 

On the bests of past perform
ances, the chances are extremely 
favorable for CCNY to make 
a clean sweep over all existing 
competition. Last October, the 
Beavers outlifted Springfield Col
lege. 42-16. One month later, 
in the Tech Gym. a team from 
S Y Institute of Technology I x 

there will be a physique contest 
to find the best built collage built 
student on the East Const, the 
winner to be Awarded the title 
of Mr. Collegiate. Nat only will 
the winner receive a trophy, but 
participants passing the best de
veloped a r m s , b e s t developed 
back, legs aad abdominals, aad 

] the one judged to be moat mus
cular, according to the judges will 
also be awarded with trophies. 

Jack Bider 
In th» Sw«m 

100. The rest of the eveata 
by NYU'a 

Sihrerstein and L e n n i e 
Mntojkn. 

The Lavender tankmen takd 
on Brooklyn College this Satur
day. The Kingsmen havent all 
especially strong team but thejr 
da have Jerry Tiernaa. w h a m 
they expect to give Othtasmsr a 
lot of trouble ia the 
events. 

ARMY HALL 
. CANTEEN 

a 

• SODA FOUNTAIN 
• CANDY 
• TOBACCO 
8:00 AAI. — 1040 M l . 

The Beaver 
last 

U4*, en the 

lost their fourth consecutive mateh * t h e ] * " defeated 43-18. Ten days tater. 

strips. They face Brooklyn 
gym next Satur-* 

to Fordham, 
College at the 

The Rams eeked out their vie-
ttiy by copping the last epee 

of the day, as Joe Brent 
Larry Lazovick. 9-2. 

The Rose Hill boys captured the 
M i contests, 7-2. as the only 

who were able to out-
their opponents were Al 

who beat out Mel Simon. 
5-L in one of their bouts and 
•̂aBs Wei.<9 who captured one 

•n* from Simon. 

the Lavenders c a p t u r e d the 
«•*** kouts »-4. with Ethan Stroh 

and l o s i n g two. 
Suiren having the saate 

"Weid. and Dick fuslow winning 
•8 three of nis. o-4. »-4. and 5-2. 

Ahhoujrh :h«- Rams wpr*- unsbl*-
w cop the <*pce con*- s'». which 
•my le»t. •..•.. f.h*y won the last, 

decwed th^ match. The 
ov.-r«»hc"w»-4 th.sr ^p^-

f»;h 14array Reich captu*--
thr e K»u'«x. Lirry l>»xov»cl>-

Mii4er'« 
?he oniy 

*«i*»T»«*. atd r a w the 
1.-12 Je-i. 

* Nisi then «<<-ated Harvey 
"••f *-2. to ewa ii»e score at 

13-all. In a hard-fought and ex
citing duel, Joe Brent of the Rose 
Hill squad outlanced Larry Lazo-
vick. 3-2. to capture the match 
for the Rams. 

in a aiatch where the results were 
telegraphed, the University of 
CaSfomia went down to defeat. 
15-26. More recently, also via 
telegraph. MIT last season's un-
>fficial intercollegiate champiores. 
were eompletely overwhelsaed, 47-
15. 

In addition to the weightlifting. 

- Special Week 
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CAMPUS GRIDDLE 
ESSAY CONTEST 

The Prixe: Owe Week's Piee Eatiw* 
Complements of the Campus Griddle 

Fivn <5) Dalitieaa Moab! 

Tfce < ^ t « t ! An issay •» 50 Wnafc m Um em the Snbftct 

•Why I Uke To U* ••• the Campus Grttdle" 

ED SWICYNKKI 
The |t 

ANOY MHSCIS 
UitOT m Chief 

*»snd Harvey Miilcr "«e. 
••• Xa it*-. Rtent wa» \ 

TW Rules: Yhe C ante it Is Opem tn A«y Meaaber •# 
CPdY S^de^ SWy. «««T» wiU W i^«W lae One 

Art • Drafting 

Coilegre Outlined 

Gym and School Supplies 

Student Outline Notes 

Exam Review Aids * Translations * Blue Printing 

Photostats • FUtn 4 Film Printing 

CCNY Banners 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO ALL MAGAZINES 

Svibscnptions 'Student Rates): LIFE S4 00—TlMc S3 00 

BEAVER STUDENTS'SHOP 
15M 
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OPortraits UK CMnfinites A l Tech 
School Afhfcs, fecial Doin* 

By T » lONIt 

Many of the organizations here at the Coilejre aroae tn* 
a variety «f naaoo*. The Technology Intarsociety Intaifn 
ternity Council (TIIC) waa born to the early forties out 
need for a eoordinatia* body foi+^m*. — 
all Technology functions. •a* P"** *•»• varioua acUritia 

and committeee which are to h 
provided for the student beh 
during the semester. 

Not usually consisting of ptf 
ticians or gaybladea but ratke 
of students who are specialui^ 
in various Tech fields and kim 
some .of the problems faced k 
Tech students, the TIIC helps d 
publish the three Tech nevnfa. 
pers; furnishes a placement roa-

Best Wishes 

One of the men behind the 
scenes at tomorrow's inaujjui-a-
tion ceremonies vrill be Mr. Lester 
Merritt Nichols. Assistant to the 
President for Public Relations at 
City College. • 

Publicizing this event and act
ing as chairman of the newly 

! appointed Educational-Television 
j Committee have lately tn-en keep-
j ing t h i s Walsenburg. Colorado 

boy busier than ever. 
A well > built, pipe - smoking 

thirty-nine year old former Tank 
Company Commander Lies Nichols 
came east with his family and 
attended New R - o « h e l I e High 
School. Upon graduation in .1936., 
he entered Dartmouth, where he 
majored in Social Psychology. He 
graduated In 1940. and for the 
next six years served in the Army. 

Daring the first four years he 
commanded a Tank Company and 
was sent to Hollywood to serve as 
technical adviser on armed forces 
f i l m s . On completion of the 
movie work, he was brought hack. wuV£! 
to the 10th Armed Division until j " * * ' * 

In the days before the estab
lishment of TIIC, the student 
>>ody of the Teeh School found 
itself in constant confusion when 
ii came to attending and taking 
(•art i-n the activities of the 
numerous organizations in t h e 
school. 

Often these groups would pre
sent important programs which 
conflicted on the same day and . . i U ^ i mittee for seniors; and is respoa. 
seldom ,f ever would these pro- j s U | | e ^ ^ .^^ »» 
tframs be jointly sponsored. The 
students realized the need for 
cur organization that would have 

othtt 

representation of all Tech fra
ternities and societies. The TIIC 
was the answer. 

Every Thursday, at the stroke 
of live, thirty students, each rep
resenting a society or fraternity 
in the Tech school, congregate in 
one of the many dungeon rooms 
located in Army Hall to discuss 

Engineer Day held every 
year at the College. 

The "clearing house" of tie 
School of Technology is uxbr 
looking forward to the numenn 
activities, including the Engianr 
Ball (which is to be held sone. 
time in March), which will, thtf 
hope, improve and insure tfct 
spirit of cooperation between tfct 
Tech students and faculty that it 
their goal. 

4 full \o l< f c s 

Caaaceas 
Application* Car Cadue«<». a 

lor thaaa *»*«**» intcrarte* ia the w*4-
teal, 4*ataL mad atlia* pNtfcsaipas. are 
•vailakW omuiie oC Boom KO U. later-
wiu— w0l k* IMU aa ThMN*ar aa* Fri
day ewtodiasa, Feb. IS and te. 

Friday 
a TTiriini ITnV SaaM wiU fee heM «a 

Friday, Fdbraary tS. ia the Mala C m , 
Bs&m animar •» »«»• m " - - . - « -
U free apoa ptmiwMtiam ot 

b a mileatone not oaly in the life of Dr. -faeU C. 
Gallagher, bat ta the life of City College, aad-every one of its students. 
Ta BoeO Gallagher. H repreeeats the day whea he ofbciaily becoeaes 
the head of the largest free institution of higher learning in the eot»r-
try. To the College aad the students, toaaorrow marks the day when 
a period of youthful leadership is oAciaHy began. 

An OP editorial of Sep<en*er 22.196* said in part: "The president 
ahonld be a man who represents the College, b a part of it. and fights M**. »* » * * * «i,«^ ha- *»» •*" • naa at **—* 
i a ita interests . . . a man who . . . » firm ia his ideas, and speaks «*"«* * General Pattens 3rd| ummt c ^ 
, . . , ^ t _ * M U I J I . t - j . ^ _ » » i . ^ Army press staff. • Th* Bikin* ctnh mm 
freely, aad f>om the h e ^ . . . He should have h» door open to the M r N i c | | o b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • Th^d-y Kjh^nria,~i iwjem ^ 

- Buell Gnltagber has been all these things. We could not j ̂  i B j . B u a r y , '46. and has. m '+F* nUrtJ^ &Z^rSTwe^iW 
m«c« at the CI 

' !«:Sa AM.. Sond 
TBMmat *-**4« i_. 

HiUd 

card _ _ 
f Clw GoUcs* atadMMa mmw he 
ia Boon ISMt • • the aiaht of 

•ninistrative staff, and alumni of J&; ZJES^^1 ^ H U W 

»'.y nave asked for a aaaa aaore vitally interested in the probtema | the short time he has been here. ^ IM^SJE^T.J^SI^CX 

ot the College and the students. His brilliant speeches in several states i »reanized the full-scale public re- Tfawea* z-*Z4$ ««»J,f-«hw «»«•«• 
have brought new respect for the College, and admiration for its! l*t'*ns p r o g r a m which today, miM w.u hoM m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tor ^ 

i SenreS the Students, faculty , ad- trrm oaener IhW Saturday nrcain*. »-.«a 
president. _ : _ i ^ _ . i _*.#r J ^I : ^# KM . »* OriU Hall. 141 St. and ConvcM 

Although a new face on the City College scene. Dr. Gallagher is 
rapidly making his presence felt. The increasingly widespread ack
nowledgement of the arrival of this new administrator demonstrates the 
sincere recognition of the man's quality. His often demonstrated value 
to the community, on ALL its levels of activity, has made his counsel 
much sought after and widely respected. 

It therefore seems rather superfluous to exu-ad to President Gal-
lagher oar sincerest wishes for his success io this, his greatest under
taking. If complete success is not his. it will not be for want of effort. , 

Punk System 
When w e ran an ^ i tor inf b u t week point ing «Kit Student Council's 

regu lar inact ivi ty and ^ugces t ing that Council be organized a long 

more workable . htKM-al l ines w e w e r e rritM-rzrri by many ~.*turiem lead

e r s " for be ing unfair to that representative body. "Council rarely has 

a n y t h i n g 'big* t o <V»."* they argued. "If wr don't do anyth ing which 

real ly a f f ec t s the student*, it's not our fault.** 

Wel l . S tudent Council c«>t i ts rhance to do s o m e t h i n g "hiir" last 

week . Hyman HoM «nd Rsrhant H. Au>tin. both unti l recently of the 

Kegiatrar's o f f ice . answ«>r^ the student representat ives* quest ions 

about their recent h*-aring before a Senate i n v e s u g a t i n g c o m m i u e e on 

their eonneet ions with the Communist Party. 

A decently o i^anired representat ivf botjy would have fought for 

t h e s e twn—tw den«*«im-ed thttn: W-M»NJ have at least informed the s tu

d e n t s of their qu*l:f n i opinmn. At the w r y irast th»'y wosilii have s.-t 

u p some sort of iecal Ri*rhint*r> to jnv«->:!*»:.• a r n t k a i si'.uarton w h h h 

i>- in the near futtire ai't'ert sti«<l->nt> at t^e t «l.«nce r.«*rs«»rM«;iy. 
The "Jeir»i4at«>r<** wrre t<?nse. The r«*i»m ^a> . junt . Slowly, a vote 

is taken . 
l a a .<4MMk of a:iMir»h!«> t-aHiiac-* aru :»re>iirht. >>'." VOT-.: tx>i.ii> 

aa a i t ioum. 

C i ty Col lege ( encompass ing o v e r 
70.66© peopte>. 

Man-ied. and the fa ther o f a 
•iine-year^>ld girl . Les Xicholr ' 
main interest , aside from his work. 
'« photography. A s for sports , t h e 
PR chief l ikes t o ski . but con-
• e s s e s that h is schedule doesn't 
e a v e him much t i m e t o e n g a g e 
In that sport. 

Mr. Nichols finds C C N Y s t u 
' e m s '"extrtmely capable people, 

hard working, loyal to t h e i r 
country , and a s wel l trained a s : 
u»y other eo l ieee s tudents ." 

and 'Sc 
HilM 

on Thnnday. Pehraary IS, from 12 :ae to . imn 
20* PM at HitM House Folk aod •octal 

lArwyoiJudmm 
FomdHeretrtGti 

Among the many fine coDtt-
tions of varied articles at CBy 
College .there are several con-
plete libraries comprising 
of the world's greatest and, it 
seme cases, raeeat literature. Op 
is the Davidson Library of J» 
duca, one of the finest coBit-
tions of hooks dealiag with emy 
phase of Hebrew literature a 
the world. 

Its founder, Israel Davidsea 
< 1870-1939), Pftrfesser of Medient 
Hebrew Uterattne at the Jewhl 
Theological Seminary of Amerftt 
from 1915-1939, was recognized p 
one of the worlds foremost sch* 
ars in the field of medieval -H«b> 
rew poetry. 

His private library was presentd 
fill aiM bou an open hoove to h is a l m a m a t e r by Mrs. Davit 

It is especially rich in 
rinc (A otaaiwd Admi^ion fe. free > ieval H e b r e w poetry and liturgy. 

RefreKlment* will be *erv««|. i tv^^ »i „ _ . . , . . 
Linguistic Circle ! T i > e e n t i r e collection of seven thee-

There will be a bnsinwi* and oraani- \ ****<* v o l u m e s m a y be inspected # 
ratnmsl mnttint uf the LincuiMir Circle j r m n M t i—*—*— 
oo Thorsdax. Feh ?» at »2:S» PM in i • ~ J ~ ™ —tawater . 
Room Sat. T»«n-end Han i ^ — — — — m m m ^ m m 

Ŝ ciesKe etctian d a n : ^̂  _ m 
The Sciowe FirtiM Society will be heM ; f ^ O S v B O t O S m • on Thurvday F<* 26. 

Mmif Prominent Guests te See 
Gallagher bauguratieu Temerrew 

in Ibmni IT Main. 

Society of American Military I # A H *—* *+* « * • » * * «*^ 
Eagiaccrj i r*8**l»*»*« • • <he Beard of Direr-

Tb-re will W a mminic of the SAME J ' • * * • * * ^ •W* term s h o a H 
Zu^u^^- a t„S :t! •'S. *" * ; appHratien ta Andrew MeiscK 
•nil Hall »ilm- will be >howit nnd _ J T . ^ . . _ _ _ . . . . . 

S-nrrant itrrn^hy .»: the Military Srivnre ' Baiter-»a-Chief. T h e nuaKflCaMm 
•T """""l" "n H : —' rr'*^!** ! f«r repreaentatien ace that a eh* 

have T5 or max mcmh<rs sal 
mast have been chartered for 4 
least twa semesters. No dob atf? 
he represented more thaa 
three 

Tolerance 
Tolerance ia the auspwion that the or her fet»t*w 

after all. 
TWs is Bratherhooa Week. 

mfcr he tutht 

H">tmtimn*'d irttm I'tip? If 

'u««?»i-e K«-lix F iankJorter ; S<>na-
or Irvine M. Ives ; Manhattan 

'totvttvh President R o b e r t F. 
Vajrner. Jr . ; N e w York Supreme 
"ourt Ju>tire lrvin«r H. Say^nl ; 

:":ry i ouncil Presnlent RiMiotph 
' l a i i f y ; Walter White . K i e c u t i v e 
^ i r e t a r y of the Nat ional Asso-
itatti^n for the .Vivam-t-nn-ni of 
i OH n i l P i- o p I e 

l»r. (raiiarhrr. tho .oeventh pn-si-
.!»-nt m the Inrt year history of 
C-ty t oU-ire. a t t i i a i y a»umt-«i 
o'":'»«*e i»>t S^^t^mlHT. r-j'ia inir 
l»r. i l a ; r y X. \ \ i ic'nt »itt> re.ir-
«l«ij»k*-4 tne p r i« s i <i v r» »• y H|>.»?T 

reavhrnr the ntandattMV rrti^e-
nu-nt. agv of TO iast sumtiwr. 

President t ia i iacher . w h o i> 4s» 
years old. came t.» ihe i oiu-ee 
from the Vnited Sta tes yHla-o # f 
educat ioa where he ^erwd as 

Assistant C <mmis*ioner for H i g h 
er Etiucation under I>r. Earl J . 
Mit irath s ine* April . IP»2. P r e 
viously . Or. C.nllacher had held 
the posi t ion o f Ass i s tant Commis
s ioner for Program Development 
and l o o t i i i n a t i o n oi the Office o f 
Kdut-ation: 

Phi Delta Pi 
Chapter Gamma 

> NEED TUTORING «• 
MATH or FHYSICS? 

iCCXY 
Me. Fee St j i t r 

HARVEY 
IN 2-2961 I 

S B 

5 U West 139 St. 
New York. N.Y. 

W e cr.-j.a;,v mv.re a\' those interested in frarem*ty 

to v̂ u Serr»: Annua! Smoker. Friday Evening. Febrw-

arv fc*. at ^ v V PM 
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sportOPici 
9f Herschel Nltttngoa 

f i t BMtam College Atbtetie Conference has ruled that baskaOall 
^ m n tiaaaferring to CONY from either BraoUyn, Hunter or Queens 
Sm ihauld lean MOM eligibility while other atWatas are n * penal-
^ 4 at all* 

Hat, la short, ia what the BCAC rahag ranrernlag Joha Neil 
ta. Jack McGniva played the trst half of the 
ainug at Qa>MH Callege. This eemeeter he haa 

CCNY ta start twa years of advaaeed eagiaeeriag which 
dees aat give. 

In January, 1949, the ECAC Eligibility Committee reviewed the i 
MM of Stan Rosenthal, a baseball player, who transferred here from ' 
1^ t i r Rosenthal, also an engineering student, was declared eligible' 
|!jr iimjiadiate participation in varsity athletics. 

Now, the basketball hifcwigs who just cant resist an opp^i tunity j 
to change a rule, whether it concerns eligibility or actual rules of j 
ia&tball, have declared McGuire ineligible for the balance of the. 
aageoa. The Committee pointed out in announcing its decision that all! 
qptiny rules aad regulations, both in letter and in spirit, make it j 
Mopletely unacceptable for an athlete io represent two different col- j 
I M S during a single sports season. ( 

Bawever. n telegram from Asa 8 . BaahneO, Cemndasionar, 
ftf— CaUega Athletic Conference, specifically states, "Whea in 

' Jtoaary 1949 the EligihiHiy Committee considered a hypathetkal 
tfof presented by CCNY. it gsaated perausaien far eagiaeeriag 
stadeats at other New York City Colleges aader the jarisdictiaa 
«f the Beard of Higher Edacation, who after twa years of stady, 
tnaefer ta CCNY in ardor ta coatiaae eagiaeeriag work, to do so 
vitheat ffeaalty aa far aa athletk partfiripaUen is eeneeeaed.-
VWther the Cammittee caatemplated that each traaafera wanU 
toke place daring aa ntfvadaal apevta seasaa ar aat is krelevaat. 
the BCAC established a precedent in 1H» aad they ahanU stick 
Iy their erigaal raliag. 

^ypwinp from the 1M9 ease that all traaafera were eligible for 
^Mediate athletk participation, the College never gave the McGuire 
mo a second thought. 

However, on Monday, February 9. the day of the St. John's game, 
Cmch Dave Polansky attended the Metropolitan Basketball Writers 
Itteheon. He happened to mention that CCNY would unveil their new 
•llfCr against the Bedmen. 

From Sid Friedlaader's artkle in that afternaaa'a New York 
it seems that that paper's aeaaatienalbm haa spread ta the 

teent. The hack page of the Peat of Fehrnary » fea-
i< hiadlm reading: "ANOTHER MeGUlBE; CCNY 

CBTS HIM." 
..thb story caused the ECAC to question the iauaediate eligibility 

nie ef 1949, aad they finally -decided ta declare McGuire ineligihle. 
When the decision was announced, the same. Mr. Friedlander 

kiaght oat the crying towel he uses when writing about this College, 
ffl typographical dried on February 12 started: "Alas and alack, woe 
aai betide. Old AUagaroo is undone agaia." 
• Basketball is atiD played ia Madken Sqaare, Mr. Frkdkader. 

schools playing in the big arenas thai 
CCNY k perfectly happy in its awn gym. 

i ommi'fifs 

^ P y Thm 

NYU Dim* Nrttm, 50-34; 
tm Kiogsmea — Sttunkfi 

IMfik^ tore Indhridnal efeterka by Howie Schloemer, the OCMt 
swiasmiag U m last a 1044 deckien to NYU last Saturday 
in the Beavers' pool. » ' — — 

Bams Stab CCNY, 14-13; 
for to Fate B'klya Next 

The Beaver Fencers lost their fourth consecutive match of the 
•Mpaign, last Saturday afternoon, when taey bowed to Fordham, 
M43, oa the Lavender strips. They face Brooklyn College at the 

home gym next Satur-* -" 

..jdpj**** 

Dave Palaasky, Beaver Heap 
coach, (above), said after the 
Hefstra game last Satarday 
that. "We played a good game.** 
Whea asked abaut Charlk Rowe. 
who started (or the first time 
ia hk varsity career the meatar 
commended." Charlk leaked fine 
aat there taaight. We expect 
a let from him ia the f^pru.** 

The meet was much closer than 
the score might ladkate. It was 
36-3* with the 440 <*-*-!) and 
the 400 yd Belay (7 points) re
maining. Coach J a c k B i d e r , 
saving Schloemer for the relay, 
pinned his hopes on Stan Wor
chel to take at least a second in 
the 440 and keep the Lavender 
in the running. However at the 
end of the 18 lap race. Worchel 
was just a yard behind Ralph 
Rungo of NYU who, in tura. was 
about a lap behind Bob Cromey, 
the Violet long distance ace. Thk 
gave the meet to NYU and ob
viated the necessity of the final 
relay which was taken by NYU 
anyway. 

Besides the initial Medley Re
lay which was won by the Beavers 
(Tony Souaa, Bob Kelogg. *nd 
Moe Silberberg), City won only 
two other events. Schkemer, show
ing a Una finish, beat Cromey in 
the 220 aad again finishing op 
strong, beat Walt Leffler ia the 

Eastern Musdenen 
Compete at City College 

At 7:30 PM, m March «, 1963, the first Eastern latercollegkte 
Weightlifting Chnmpienahipa wiQ take pfce* ham at the eolleta Ike 
meet will be run entirely under AJLU. 

As this issue went to press,**"" 

H e Rams eeked out their vk-
kty by copping the last epee 
•kch of the day, as Joe Brent 
•attainted Larry Lazovick, 3-2. 
The Rose Hill boys captured the 

contests. 7-2. as the only 
who were abk to out-

their opponents were Al 
who beat out Mel Simon. 

M, in one of their bouts and 
Weiss who captured one 

frsm Simon. 
The Lavenders c a p t u r e d the 

bouts 5-4. with Ethan Stroh 
one and l o s i n g two. 

Sucen having the same 
'•wd. and Dick Fuskow winninr 
•8 three of his. .V4. 5-4. and 5-2. 

Ahhoueh :he Rams were unable 
k «ST> the ppe** cont^s**. which 
tk» lost. •;.,. tVy won the la.«*. 
••kh 'Jecised th» match. The 
aeawr* overwlwlnwl rh.ir t>ppo 
^••ts wuh Murray Reirh eaptur-
•K thr.e hon's. l.»r?y Ix'ZovicV 
*• aad Harvey Miner one. MilWrV 
••» to J<v Rrent was the on'y 
**f«M «uf>r,-.f. and cave the 
Uoeaeu a l.,-V2 lead. 

Al Ni*j -nen d<frated Harvey 
2-2. to evta the score at 

13-alL In a hard-fought and ex
citing duel. Joe Brent of the Rose 
Hill squad outlanced Larry Lazo
vick. 3-2. to capture the match 
for the Rams. 

seven eoHeges had agreed to send 
teams ta New York. .Among the 
s c h o o l s to he represented are 
Maryland, . t Navy, MIT, Spring-
field, Dickson^ State Tech and 
NYU. They have already accept
ed the invitations issued by the 
City College Weigfatliftiag Club. 
It k expected that sevetal others 
will also send teams. 

On the bask of past perform
ances, the chances are extremely 
favorabk for CCNY to make 
a clean sweep over all existing 
competition. Last October, the 
Beavers outlifted Springfield Col
lege. 42-16. One month later, 
in the Tech Gym. a team from 
N Y Institute of Technology 
was defeated 43-18. Ten days kter. 
m a atatch where the results were 
telegraphed, the University of 
Cahfomk went down to defeat. 
15-26. More recently, also v k 
telegraph. MIT last season's un-
>ffickl intercollegiate champkw. 
were compktely overwhelmed, 47-

15. 
(n addition to the weightlifting. 

there will be a physique eonUst 
ta find the best built oolioge built 
student on the Eaat Coast, the 
winner to he awarded the tide 
of Mr. Collegiate. Not only will 
the winner receive a trophy, but 
participants passing the best de
veloped a r m s , b e s t developed 
back, legs aad abdominals, aad 
the one judged to be most mus-
cidur, according to the judges will 
also be awarded with trophies. 

Jack Rider 
In ttm SWMO 

100. The rest of the eveata 
were dominated by NYU'a 
L e n n i e Sihrerstein and 

The Lavender tankmen takd 
on Brooklyn College thk Satur
day. The Kingsmen haven't aii 
especially strong team but thef 
da have Jerry Tkraan. w h a m 
they expect ta give 
lot uf trouhk in the 
eveata. 
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CCNY Beats Flying Dutchmen, 71-64; 
Late Sine Overtones Ithaca, 79-70 

^ f , WAUlt MtCB aad f f iV I MAtMIBC 
With Jerry Domershick. (19) Bonnie Kowalski, (15) and Merv Shorr (14) pourinjr in poinU, and Artie Dlott and Ko* 

akki c ^ w i n / ^ X u n d s off both backboards, the Beaver hoopsters edged out the Hofst« Rve m the Mam Gym , -
day night. 71-64. Traaing, 4<W4 at halftime, the Lavender fought back early m second half, two Jump shots by K» 
and free throws by Shorr and* 
Domershick evening the count at 
40-all before Hofstra scored. 

After a beautiful tap by Do
mershick had tied the score at 
43-all, Charlie Rowe. who started 
for the first time this season, 
drove in for a iayup which sent 
the Beavers into a lead which 
they never relinquished. With the 
score 63-56, and four minutes left 

sewed up 
Beavers. 

the pontest for the .win over the Baby Beavers. Jim 
O'Shea netted 27 points for the 

. * » a n • I Lavender. 
With the score tied at 8-all in, ^ j , , ^ ^y. f r o m a fourteen 

the first quarter. Menr S h o r r i B t d e f | c U ^^ m ,.„. , h i r d 
pulled a Bevo Francis, pouring m a r t e r f t h e Lavc.a. r • : 
a driving: hook, a Up, and a. 
jump shot to send the Beavers 
ahead 14-11. The lead changed; 
hands several times w i t h the 
Beavers enjoying a 24-22 margin; 
at the end of the quarter. Do-; 

Two charity tosses by the Fly-

in the game, the Long Islanders 
• put on a full-court press, which; mer8hick. Shorr. Rowe, sad Artie: 
- sevmed to have the St. Nick's boys j D j o t t f ^ ^ didn't score a point,' 

The City College wrestling . a little harried for a few seconds. ^ b u t w a s a xita,, on rebounds, ex-.' 
team. TOHHS the services of un- ! They quickly righted themselves, ^ J J ^ for the Beavers, 
defeated hesvyweight B e r n i e ; however, and considering the fact 
Llovd. am) newlv spointed, 145- that Dlott had fouled out at the 
pound grsppler." S t a n Kaplan. 2:35 of the quarter, and that Do- j ing Dutchmens' Eddio Morr and 
were defeated by a strong La- • mershick and Shorr were playing | a steal and a Iayup by Johnny 
fayette College entourage, 24-7. \ with four personals against them, Bobby sent Hofstra into a 26-24. 
Friday, at the Leopards' gymna- they put on a superb exhibition. 

Fear Straight 
Kenny Walker's four strsight 

free throws, plus one by Percy 
following two by the 

awm. 
Lloyd was recuperating from a 

eharley-borse in the right leg, 
while Kaplan's absence was due i Johnson 
ta a shoulder injury sustained at 
a practice session. 

However. Pete Zoubandis scored 
Impressively in the heavyweight 
pairing, aa he captured the only 
event that the Beavers won. The 
145-pottnd slot was filled by Ber-
nie Klein, who put on o daszling 
axhUntMa. while bowing in a 
thriBer, 6-6. lacco D*Angela was 

ta his second draw in as 

Lavender's Jerry Gold, who played 
his usual fine hackcourt game, 
cut the Beaver margin to. three 
points. 67=44. T h a t w a s t h e 
closest the Long Islanders came. 
After a City time ©«*t with 66 
seconds to play, a fool and a 
Iayup, climaxing a three-quarter 
c o u r t pass from Domershick, 

The iajared players will he 
ready ta compete when New York 
Uatvecsity comes to the Tech 
gym oa February 21. The Violets 

a fiae team, led by 240 
Dick Vranges, a standout 

in the league. The Lavender 
men and their NYU counterparts 
have defeated 

in Kings Point and Brooklyn 
Poly. The Violets only lost two 
matches thb season, to Rutgers 
aad Brown. 

The Upsla match, on February 
28. on the Beaver mats, will be 
the last of the season for the 
wrestlers, who wiU celebrate a 
successful season with a dance in 
Knittle Lounge, immediately fid-
lowing the contest. 

Jerry Domershick 
Soons Again 

lead, w h i c h w a s temporarily! 
matched by Kowalski's jump shot. I 
Another Iayup by Bobby and! 
George Kissel's hook and one-! 
bander, plus two fouls by Johnson * 
gave Hofstra a 34-28 bulge. Two i led by Ronnie Kowalski managed 
free throws by Gold and one by to beat Ithaca College, 79-70, last 
Gurkin cut the Dutchmen lead Thursday night in the Main gym. 
to three, 34-31. Johnson's jump The Beavers, who were on the 
shot and Iayup, sandwiching a set 
by Domershick gave the Dutch-
roee a *'•* point lead, 40-34, as 
the half ended. 

In the preliminary game the 
Hofstra Frosh eeked oat a 76-73 

average two inches taller than 
t h e i r opponents, couldn't get 
started in the first half and 
wound up on the short end of 
41-31 half time score. Their pass
ing waa inaccurate and they failed 1 Leroy Seatt who scored 38 

to capitaixa on their height atj 
vantage underneath the boufc. 

Jerry Domershick. who settejl 
the first seven prints for Cit,! 
in the second half, was maua«j] 

' by the Bombers' Hugh Hurst till 
• irar.ville Roe. It wasn't until tht 
K. avers found out about their i 
!;. ight advantage and started tt 
:'<-ed Kowalski in the bucket tkit 
they started rolling. Kowalsku 
who wound up with 24 pointy! 
caged 17 in the second half. Be,"I 
together with Artie Dlott sis*] 
managed to share most of th* 
rebounds. Midway through the 
last quarter Kowalski sunk a jun) 
shot and put the Polanskymea a 
a 61-61 tie. From then on tk| 
Beavers regained their poise. " 

Things looked black when both! 
Jerry Gold and Domershick foehi! 
out with a minute and a half ti 
go and the score 70-68. He*-
ever Mere Shorr scored on s 
Iayup and that just about cindtti 
the game. 

Second Straight 
This was the second stnigfc 

game in which Kowalski was tb 
high scorer for CCNY. 

fit the opener the City Fndk 
were beaten by the lona yc 
lings. 78-64. lona was paceAJfe 

City Ckbs Catholic U. Boxers 
Far Utial Victory of Seasaa 

In a meet which featured oa* 
two TKCs. one forfeit. 
dmiaiw, Ynatia Sirm-

tia CCNY boxers captured their 
first victory of the season, de
feating Catholic Uaiversity, 5-3, 
last Satarday. 

The knocfcoat was scored by 
City's 132-po«ader. Sid Fenig. 

finished Catholics Ken Reah-
in 0:18 of the third round. 

CaftlKdir'e coach stopped two 
boats by refusing to let his boys 

These were the 165-
ia which James 

Heaa defeated Ed Holl. and the 
heavyweight tilt in which Arnold 
Stonmwit* stopped Ton DiCiceo. 

Dkh Evans (l2S-poonda> aad 
Bill Stein (156-pounds scored de
cisions for the Beavers. The 
ether bouts had City's Sheldon 
Friedman toeing to Catholic cap
tain Bernard Pannone. and the 

i Lavender's Austin Hard bowing 
| to hte Cardinals* Joe Delia Ratta. 
! The final match of the season 
i for CCNY will coane this Friday, 
j when the Beaver ringmcn take 
i oa Howard University in Wash-
- ington. D.C. 
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